
(.1;11*( SFCE, NUE(' by David Dudley Field,
Cyrur. W. Field, Capt. Dayinan, and Mr.
Everett, the engineer. Ana on the Nil:m-
-.lpg rvening a sumptuous dinner was given
to Mr Field,and the (iTieers of the 117agara
and Gorgon.

oral places of worship, with this specific ob.
jsct before them, viz., to unite with the
Synod in specisl prayer that Geed would be
pleased to revive his work graciously in all
our churches. On Wednesday evening most
of our churches meet regularly for prayer;
and on this occasion let us consecrate the
hour to this specific object. Then shall there
be truly a concert of prayer observed by the
Synod, and the people at the same hour,humbly supplicating the same blessing. It
is not for the ministers and elders.alone to
pray, nor does the responsibility of Zion's
prosperity rest upon them alone. The
prayers of ALL who love the Lord Jesus,
should ascend unitedly for this blessing;
and the prayer of the humblest and ob-
sourest of God's people is heard :and an-
swered as speedily as the prayer of the most
prominent man in the Church. Let us,
then, observe the hour together.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

But, in the midst of this rejoicing, a
great calamity has come upon the city.
Tun QUARANTINE BUILDINGS at Staple-
ton, on Staten Island, were fired by incen-
dit,rica, and burned to the ground. This
has been used as a place of Quarantine, for
fifty years; but for the last twenty years
many threats have been made against the
buildings!, by the people in the vicinity.
Many persons from the city have erected
elegant mansions near the premises, and as
a matter of course they do not approve of
the nearness of diseases of allkinds, which
mustsnenessarily be the ease in such inati-

' Wiens.- And since the alarm on account
of yellow fever, the indignation has been
very great. Many of the patients suffered
severely on account of the cold, after the
buildings were fired, and some have died in
consequence. While the whole city is en-
dangered, by so many affected with disease,
and turned (Not to seek lodgings wherever
they can be found. Surely the people of
Staten Islund, who knew of the existence
of the quarantinebuildiogs,should not have
chosen a spot-for residences so near a pest.
house; their present calamity is the result
-of their own thoughtlessness. In the mean.
time, it is proper to say that the city authori-
ties were very neglectful of duty in leaving
the institution so 'unprotected when such
fearful threats bad been made for many
years. And.at last the mob did not consist
of more than thirty or forty men, who
might certainly have been resisted success-
fully before such an entire destruction had
been made, it-the city officials had done
their duty.

The famous STUYVESANT PEAR TREE,
brought from.Rolland and planted in 1646,
is again bearing its accustomed load of lus-
cious fruit.

DOMESTIC MISSIONS

0 A

For thePresbyterian Banner and Advocatie
Mournful Casualty. !.

EDUCATION

On Wednesday evening, September Ist,Miss Matilda A. Caldwell, daughter o lion.
David Caldwell, of Hollidaysburg, Pa., left
her father's residence to attend, as-wis her'
regular custom, the Wednesday lectno and
prayer-meeting, at the Presbyterian church.
Having started early, she called to a
Sabbath scholar of her class, who had been
sick) and also made one or two calls upon
her young lady friends. One of these
walked with her toward the place of wor-
ship. As they passed the house of the Rev.
Mr. Knight, of the Lutheran church, sev-
eral young friends were at the gate, and
they, with Mrs. K., invited them in, to 'see
a niece of the latter, who was that evening
to be married. She went in to see her

'friend, the bride, not having known of the
marriage until on her way to prayer-meet-
ing, and was urged by the latter to remain,
as no company had been formally invited.
After a little hesitancy, she consented, and
passed a cheerful and pleasant evening.
The company separated a little befOre 11
o'clock.

PtrBraeAZION

OFIURCH EXTENSION.

But a shorn time before the separation,
she went into the Library, and was ex-
amining the books, and had her attention
directed to Fleetwood's Life of Christ, in
the beautifully ornamented edition, quarto,
of the London press. She was seen to gaze,
with solemn countenance, upon the fine en-
graving of the Thorny Coronation, and then
to ha her attention upon the engraving
of the Agony in the Garden. After thus
gazing intently, she read, with soft impres-
sive tones, the words printed beneath this
picture—Matthew's version of the agodiz-
ing prayer: 0, nay Father, if it be possible,
let this cup pass from me : 'nevertheless, not
as I will, but as thou wilt!" These words,
as thus read, seem now to have been almost
prophetic. They were the last words she
ever read on earth; and the incident seems
most singular, that she should thus with-
draw fro/h the cheerful bridal company, to
the quiet of the Library, and there read this
touching and impressive prayer, just a few
minutes before her intercourse with this life
should cease forever !

She•and the friend with whom she came,
were about to go home, and just as they
reached the door, two carriages, from the
country, belonging to the family of the
bridegroom, drove up to receive the delll•
bers of the family that werereturning home,
when it was suggested by some of the com•
pany that, before doing so, they might con-
vey the two young ladies to their residences.
This was acceded to, and in a few minutes
the carriage that bore Miss Caldwell was
approaching near to her father's dwelling,
when a sudden streani of light from some
window in the street, affrighted the horse,
and in the efforts of the young man to man-
age him, the line, (a very stronzone,) broke ;

the driver sprang out to seize the horse by
the head, but be broke away, and dashed
down the street. Miss C. was either thrown
out, or sprang out herself, and received, in
the fail, a blow upon the head, which pro-
duced hemorhage upon the brain, termi-
nating in death in three hours.

Kind physicians were promptly in attend-
anoe—her pastor was soon by her side—her
family all (except' her attached father, who
was absent in attendance upon offiCial duties,
at the Agricultural College,) were soon
around her. But neither medical skill, nor
prayers, nor tears, could stay the hand of
death; and at Si o'clock, on the morning
of the 2d inst., without a word to those
whom she had.so recently left, she died.

But she slept in Jesus. She left no dying
voids, but her life of lovely and consistent
piety left a clear testimony behind her, that
though summoned suddenly, she was ready
for that summons. For several years she
bad been a consistent.and exemplary mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Churah. During
the revival of last Winter, and still more re-
cently, she manifested much interest for
Christ's cause; and though gentle and re-
tiring, she was steadfast and sincere in her
loyalty to her Saviour. No more will her
sweet voice be heard in our choir on earth—-
no more will her musical talent and skill aid
in our devotions here, as in times'past; but
although her fingers no more may touch a
musical instrument of earthly make, in
praise of lied, we do not doubt that her
hand will sweep a golden harp above, and
her voice join in the harmoniee,of heaven,
as they swell the Emig of Moses and the
Lamb.

MISS MARGARETTA Fox, wbo became so
notorious a few years ago, at Rochester, on
account of the "spiritual rapping," as it
was termed, was admitted, by baptism, into
the Roman Catholic church of St. Peter's.
The Hon. Horace Greeley, and Mrs. Ellet,
were prelent as witnesses to the ceremony.

THE NEW YORK CITY UNIVERSITY, Dr.
Ferris, Chancellor, ie now exceedingly well
manned in every partioular. Many minis-
ters, of different denominations, received
their collegiate training there.

THE CHtrucHEs are again occupied by
their own pastord and congregations, and
the prayer-meetings are very enpuraging ;

while the' union prayer.meetings are con-
tinued at Fulton Street church and the
Globe Hotel. At a late meeting at the
Globe Hotel, the folloWing incident, which
we take from a contemporary, occurred :

Firemen's Parade. 1,

Acidemical.

There arose a gentleman who has been a tal-
ented and distinguished member of the New York
bar, of commanding personal liddress and appear-
ance. but who was known to be an inveterate and
scoffing infidel. He formerly looked .upot minis•
tern and other Christians as not having mental
capacity enough,to be anything bat what, they
are—not knowing enough to he infidels. He has
lately become a Christian, and. is decided, though
bumble as a little child, After speaking of his
short and happy religious experiene, he led in
prayer.'"

The 'Yellow Fever.

PHILADELPHIA.

Loud and frequent complaints continue to
be made respecting the FILTHY CONDITION
,of the streets, lanes, and alleys of the city.
If the newspapers are to be believed, Phila-
delphia has retrograded sadly in a few years,
in the matter of cleanliness. Railroad Accident.

MI

Here, as in New York, the CABLE ()BIM.

BRA.TION was the albabsorbing topic. The
exercises were opened in Independence
Square with prayer by the Rev. Alfred
Nevin, D.D.; addresses were made by Judge
Kelley andRevs E. W. Hatter; after which
there was prayer by the Rev. Dr, Willits,
and the benediction by Rev. Mr. Wilmer.

The meeting of the YOUNG MEN'S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, now numbering
some eighteen hundred members, was a
most interesting occasion. Addresses were
delivered by Rev. Dr. Leyburn, Rev. Frank-
lin Moore, Rev. W. J. R. Taylor; Rev.
Wm Jenkins, and Rev. Dr. Sunderland, of
Washington City. The Chairman, George
H. Stuart, Esq., read the following tele-
gram, to be sent by the Philadelphia Asso-
ciation to the Christian Associations of Lon-
don and Europe •

The Sunbury. and Erie Railroad

Brethren of London and Europe: The floods
are lifting up their voice and.through their deep
pathway we send our fraternal greetings.

Their line is gone out through all the earth,
and their words to the. end of the world. The
Lord reigneth l let the earth rejoice. Christ has
rasp 119 one, and the Atlantic Cable flashes forth
our union. Let us all stand upfor Jesus. The
Lord hath done great things for us, whereof we
are glad.

A vast concourse followed the remains of
this lovely young Christian (for she was
only just out of her twenty-first year,) to
the grave; and her sudden, departure has
made a profound7--oh I way it be a profit.
able—impression upon, this community.
May all heed the solemn warning thus giv-
en ; and may her stricken' family be ena-
bled, to adopt the last words 91 holy Scrip-
ture which her lips ever pronounced :

gg Nevertheless, not as we will, but as thou
wilt, II" , D X.

The Rev. Benjamin Wallace and the Rev.
J. W. Dulles, who have been connected
With the .Arneritan Prethyterian for the
two years of its existence, have retired from
the editorial chair, on account of other en.
gagemente to the•Church. They will carry
with there the good wishes of their brother
editors, for that courteous and kindly spirit
they hate always manifested, and for the
ability with which they discharged ;their
duties to their patrons.

Pennsylvania Psrm School.
. For the Preebytertan Banner and Advocate.

Report of H. Childs,
TREASURER OF THE BOARD OF.FOREIGN MISSIOBB,

FOR Auautr, 1858.
NEW SALEM PRESBYTERY.—Newton congre-

gation, $W 09 ;Remade Mies'y Society, Poland
cong . 25.00. ' •

ERIE P'BY.—Franklin Sabbath School, 6.25;
Georgetown acing., 10:00; Fairfield, 7.00;
Fairview, 7.00; R. L.* Maxwell, of Meroer,
Pa., 3 00.

CLARION P'BY—Perry cong, 18 50 ;• Mount
Pleasant, 5.50; Leatherwood • Misa'y Society,
16 00. •

WASHINGTON P'HY—Cross Creek oong , 72 70.
ALLEGHENY P'BY—Female Mirs'y Society,

Tarentum cong., 14 60 ; Muddy Creek, 15 08;
Sorobgraes, 13.00; New Salem, 3 00.

,

BLAIRSVILLE P'BY.—Mrs. Mary Elder, deo'd,
Elder's Ridge (wog., (betpleet $lOO, less col-
lateral inheritance tax, $5,) 95 00; Johnstown
cong., 57 68; Congruity, from Ladies, to aid
in repairing losses in India, 42 87 • Ebeneter.
to constitute Rev. D. Harbison aLife Member,
33 80.

REDSTONE P'BY.—Redstone cong., 41.39.
OHIO P'ElY—Hopewell oong., 20.00.
COSHOCTON P'BY—Sabbath School of Coshoc-,

ton (long.. to.educate an Indian boy, 10.00.
STEUBENVILLE P'BY—Centre Unity cong.,

25,00; Two Ridges, Sabbath School, 11.50;
Cross Creek,. 4.50.
Tata!, $668 26. "H. CHILDS, Traumas.
Pfitiburph, dtaytiat 81, 1868.

For the Preabgterlon Banner and Advocate

Concert of Prayer—Synod of lowa
It has been proposed that the Synod of

lowa, as several other Synods propose doing,
meet one day sooner than the time to which
they stand adjaurnedr and spend one whole
day in prayer and conference respecting. the
reviving of . God's work in our chucches.
This is indeed a happy thought, which we
hope to see acted upon'by all, and we hope
there will be a full attendance at the prayer-
meeting, both of the ministers and the el-
ders.

And there is another very important
thought. It has occurred to me, in connex-
ion itllkh this, that it might be well for the
churches themselves to unite with the
Synod in a concert of prayetr for the object,
and I would beg leave, through your paper,
respectfully to suggest this to the churches
of the Synod of lowa. The- Synodical
prayer•meeting commences on Wednesday
evening, at, seven o'clock. At the same
hour, let all our churches meet at their eev-

Tim ,PRESBYTKRIAN...BANNERi-ANWADVOCATE

Report of J. D. Williams,
TREASURER OF TUE BOARDS OF DOMESTIC MIS-

SIONS, EDUCATION, PUBLICATION, CHURCH Ex-
TENSION, AND FUND FOR SUPERANNUATED
MINISTERS AND TIMM FAMILIES, FOR AUGUST,
1858.

SYNOD or PiTTFounair.,—B/airsville, PreBLyteiv:
Ligonier ch., 18.12. Sale. burg P'by : Rural Val-
ley eh, 8.00.

SYNOD or Auxonntry.--Beever P'by : Newport
eh, 10.00; Westfield, 11.00.

Syron or WEEJELiNG. Washington P'by:
Wheeling Ist eh, 117 74 ; West Alexander, (of
which $5 is a dying gift of Mrs. Sarah Alexan-
der,) 38 00. New Lisbon P'by : Poland eb, 14.00.
St. Clairsville P'by: Short Creek oh, 8.00.
Steubenville P'by: Croce Creek oh, 3.00; Centre
Unity, 25:00.

SYNOD OF ORlO.—Zanesville P'by: Buffalo oh,
82,00.

MtscELLanzous.—Bequest of Mrs. Mary Elder,
Indiana County, Pa., per R. Eller, ex'r, ($lOO,
less tax $6,) 95.00: Sundry Germans, Allegheny
County, Pa.,'for German Missionaries, 6.00.

SYNOD OF PITTSBURGH—Ohio Presbytery: Long
I9land church, 9.40; Chartieri, 23.45. Blairs-
ville P'by : Blairsville oh, 36 00 ; Poke Bon.
11 00.

SYNOD OF ALLIGHECNY.—AIIegheny : But-
ler ch. 26.09.

thing tested upon the grounds, as well of what
fails es of what succeed:. The implements of
hustandry used and approved, he will see set out
for inspection, with remarks attached to each;
different varieties of potatoes laid out to name,
with the takers attached to the stalks; tables
eJvcred with fruit—and what rt sight it will be,
in a few years, to see the table of fruits, with its
hundreds of varieties, and to know that f•'r the
choicest of its varieties the friend of the school.
has but to ask for scions, when they will be
cheerfully given to him. A great many varietiex
of strawberries, raspberries, etc., were tested.
this year.

Among the implements, the Illiehiwan plow lo
used ; the horse hoe; the clod crusher and scar-
ifter; a light wreugbt•irou subsoil plow, for sink,
ing among vegetables, etc.

There was set a beautiful boiler, with a sidoet-
taehment of pipes to convey hot water to a Lite
bed or forcing house, with a top attachment of
hose which would convey steam to any adjacent
building, to be used for steaming food for cattle,
elo thee, or any other purpose.

Attached to the School Farm there is a pang
nursery of about five acres, with specimen trees
of choice varieties of most of the fruits in the
country. An effort is also being made to com-
plete an arboretum.

The Slave Tradeand the Captured Slaver..
A few Southerners have advocateda revival of

the Slave Trade, but the body of the intelligent
community there, and especially Presbyterians,
resist the effort. The arrival of a captnted-slaver-
at Charleston, which we noted last week, has
caused great excitement on -the slave question,
and .is likely to strengthen the hands cog those-
who resist the movement attempted a.toward a re-
vival of this horrible traffic. , •

LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFIIOE, manu.
factured by FLEMING BROS. of PITTSBURCIII,
PA. All other VerMiNgeS is comparison are
worthless. Dr. hl'Lane's genuine Vermifuge,
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at
all respectable drug stores. None genuine without
the signature of FLEMING BROS.

Markets
PITTSOIntaIt. Ttleildayt August 31

Business continues dull, with no prospect of an improve-
ment. Last weak we omitted our market report, there
being no change to noto. This week we give but few
articles, and those only that have undergone a change in
quotations since our last.

noun—Sates of superfine, on arrival, at $5.15, and extra
at 5.80; from mill, extra 530 and family do., 6.87(46.10;
from store, superfine 5.30a5 40,extra 6.62, and family do.,
6.x7(0.12. Rye, at mill, 3.90, and from store, 4.00(4)412.

Gams—Oats: 40e for new.and 42(442e. for old. Bye, 600
Me. Corn, 60e. Barley,6o@6oc. Wheat: Penna.Red, 1.00
@LOS, and Southern, 1.15{0}125.

Wool,—Pricesrange at from 20 to 400.

*reign Antelligturt,

SYNOD or WHEELING —Be. Clairsville P'by:
Wheeling Valley oh, 8.60. Sieubenville P'by:
Carrolton, 29.60.

SYNOD OF °MO.—Richland P'by: Bladensburg
oh, 6.00; Ashland, 16.82.

.stiqop OF PlTTSBllROH.—Blairsville Presbytery:
Salem ch, 7.50.

SYNOD or WHEELING Washington P'by : Cross
Creek oh, 15 00. New Lisbon P'by: Bethel ch,
8.76.

SYNOD OF °Bro.—Zanesville P'by : Zanesville
Ist oh, 11.00.

symoD oa Oxixo.—Blairsville ?by : Salem oh,
750.

SYNOD OF WHEISLING.— Washingtoin P'by : Cross
Creek oh, 37.65 ; Maysville, 15.00.\ Sleubenville
Pby ':.,Centre Unity, 10 00

SYNOD OF Oaio.—Zonawille P'by: Bristol
4.00.. .

..TOTALB.--Domestie Mißsions, $3144 86; Edu-
cation, $167 06; Publication, $37.25; Church
Extension, $74.15.

J. D. WILLTAMB, Ag't,
114 Smithfield Sireet,

Pittsburgh., August 31,1858.
E

Reins pepartment
EXCIURSTON.—We learn that the Pennsylvania

Central Railroad will issue excursion tickets over
their road, at half the usual rate of 4e4nring
the continuance of the Williamsport; Encamp-
ment.

The foreign news by the steamer Fulton, in-
tercepted off Cape Race, is from London and
Liverpool, to August 25th.'

The Firemen of Pittsburgh, to the Jumble? of
four hundred and sixty-two, in twelve edmpanies,
turned out in parade on Saturday. They were
dressed in neatest style, and their engines were
decorated gaily with flowers: The good order of
the Companies, and the interest manifested by the
citizens, are worthy of much praise.

BALDWIN TOWNBII[P tiOADEINY.—BeO an adver-
tisement of this new Institution, by Rev John
Hazlett.

England.

MT. PIMA.SANT UNION COLLEON.—The ndver-
tisement elaims attraction.

BtAresvvam FEMALE SNIIIINARY, long and well
known, presents its semi•anaual call to palients
and guardians.

TUB MOUNTAIN FEMALE SEMINKET, at pinning-
ham, advertises•for its next Session.

There was a slight effort made toward testing
the applicability of the laws of South Carolina,
respecting negro sailors who come into the her

but the State's Attorney decided that those
laws did not apply; and the Attorney General of
the 'United States decides in favor of the-power•
of the general governmentover the captives.

What shall be done with them, is a question?
If released at the South, they would soon, under;
State laws, be sold into slavery., If brought to
Vie North and released, they would suffer ex—-
ceedingly from the climate, and would be a oltagis
upon the community. But the ExeCative hasho
right to release them, in this country. His esti-
power is "to make such arrangements as he any
deem expedient for their safe keeping, support,
and removal beyond the limits of the United States?!

These negroes, four hundred and fifty-five 'in
number, were shipped at Kabenda,, July sth, in
Lower Guinea, on the brig Echo, late. the General
Putnam, built inBaltimore, and formerly employed
in the coffee trade between that port and
She sailed from New Orleans on the bth pf Maroh
last, with a captain, two mates, eight 3139,131ei:1, a
cook, steward,and onepassenger. The slaveswere
obtained within a circuit of five hundred mules
of Kabonda. To restore them to their nai;;lve
homes would be impossible. They may pos-
sibly be sent to Liberia ; but, wherever sent, tlitey
must be humanely cared for. There died on .thepassage, one hundred and forty of them, show!ing
the severity of their lot and the cruelty of the
slavers.

The treaty reported as having been concluded
by the plenipotentiaries of the allied powers and
China, does -not confer the right of having resi-
dent Ministers in the empire, but that Consuls
General shall reside at Tieng-Sing, and have di-
rect intercourse with thecabinet of the Emperor.

The London papers generally criticise un-
favorably the last paragraph of the President's
message.

A few cases of this frightful malady have oc-
curred at several places along the seaboard. It
'seems to be epidemio at New Orleans. In
that city it prevails extensively, and, what is most
alarming, it attacks and .carries off the native
born, and even the children of the native boin.
On September 31 the deaths were eighty-five.

In Charleston, S. C.,.the deaths, by this disease,
for the week ending September 4th, were seven-
ty•three.

The editor of the Charleston Nereury visited
the brig, on her arrival there, and gives the *f-
lowing description of what he saw :

"Upon clambering up the side of the 'brig, a
strange and stprtling sight presented ittielf—a
deck covered with native Africans in a state of
complete nudity, with rare instances of a narrow
strip of rag, an inch wide, round the waist.
These people were seated for the most part. with
their legs stretched out flat or drawn up in. front
or doubled up, 801110 squatted on their feet and
hands. A few were staudingabont, arid a few ly-
ing down. None were tied or fastened in any
way. The majority were very young, apparently
from eight to sixteen years of age, some younger
and some older; scarcely one,-hoiverer, °ger iwen-
ty five. Some of them were able-bodied., good
sized,and in good ease ; but the greater part, half
grown children only, weak and worn,. Many were

f
l

much emaciated, and showed plainly the e yeas
of their long and crowded passage in a con 'ned
ship A few were evidently ill, and soon to die.
All were pure black in color except the ,dropsi cal,
whose skins were tawny from disease. Their ;lair

i

is very short and crisp. Those who were well, ap-
peared curious and pleased, some of them ogling,
and giggling, and chartering, and others smolting
tobacco out of short clay pipes with cane ste 8,
just as our, own negroes do- Those that were'
thin and sick, locked dull and brutish, but there
was nothing wild or ferocious in their aspect_
They looked amiable and docile, and readily-
obeyed the commands of the person vrhe had
charge of them. They are great thieves, how-
ever, and appropriate whatever they caritin every
occasion.

"There were two hundred and forty-six males
and-sixty females, who were kept separate on deck
and in the holds. The men and boys were kept
on the forward deck and in the forward hold,
which latter is fifty-five feet long, nineteen feet
wide in the broadest part, and narrowat thehead,
and forty.four inches high, the floor being formedof loose, boards, movable at pleasure. The hold
for the women and girls is behind this. It is of
the same height, twelve feet long and nineteen
wide. Under this temporary flooring is stored
the provisions, consisting of rice, peso, and theWater to drink. Their food is boiled like " hop-
pinjohu," put in buckets twice a day, at ten and
four o'clock, and placed in the midst of circles
of eight or tea each, and well guarded, toprevent
the strong negtoes from taking more than their
share, although all are liberally allowed. A pint
of water is given to each, morning and eeeni)g.
Most of them sleep on deck, being placed In close
order, spoon fashion, on their sides, rind not per-
mitted to turn or move during the night. At day-
light they are dashed. with buckets of water, to
wash them 2ff. They sing songs, clapping their
hands and rocking their bodies in time, and these
songs have a great. resemblance to some or our
negro spirituals. Several of the negro fellows
exercise authority very much aftei the manner of
our drivers, with airs of authinity and ridiculous
gesticulation and grimaces. Others were cooking
the big pot' like good. fellowe, and with old
breeches on, too, obtained from the sailors. The
captain of the hold understands their lingo, and
says they are very averse to going hack to Africa,
as the United States law requires. Our coast re-
sembles that they come from, and the group of
pines opposite the city on the South looks to them
like 0000aunt trees of their native Afriqa.:

eTheslaver wascapturedhy,th 'United States
ship Dolphin. The vessel is a prize, .half to the
officers and crew. Twenty.flve diallers a'head for
thecaptives is also to be paid to thecaptors. We
trust thatthis is the beginning ofstrenuous efforts,
on the part of our country, toward restoring
every thing that claims Lobe American from hav-
ing any thing to do with the enormity. The
slave trade being piracy, the penalty to the Echo':
officers and crew, is death. Thecaptain was sent
to Boston, and the crew, WWI the brig, to Charles-
ton. (Since the above was in type, we see it
stated that the.captain was sent back to Chaves-
ton.)

On the evening of the Ist inst., the hindmost
car of the passenger train on the Allegheny Vol-
ley Railroad, about fourteen miles from the city,
broke loose when passing a curve, and was pre-
cipitated over an embankment of twenty feet in
height. A younglady, Miss Kinkaid of this city,
was killed instantly. There were about forty
persons in the oar. Twenty were wounded, a few
of-them seriously, but not dangerously. There
were indications that the car bad been thrown off
the track previously to the breaking of the coup.
ling. The train was going at about its usual
speed. The accident seems to have been caused
by a piece of a broken break, on the track. The
passengers were mostly Pittsburghers, returning
from a Camp Meeting at Tarentum.

The lettings for the remaining unfinished sec-
tions .of the SunburY and Erie Railroad, from
Farrandsville to the mouth of the Sinnamahoning,
were held at Farrancisville, about five miles from
Lock Haven, on the 25th ult.

There remained but twenty two unfinished sec-
tions to complete the road to the Sinnamahoning,,
a large part of which had alreaely been graded--
in all, a distance of about forty miles. When
this is done it will finish, on the Eaetern dividion,
a distance of nearly. one hundred and twenty
miles Westward from the Eastern terminus, at
Sunbury. The sections were allotted to highly
respectable and responsible contractors, and at
exceedingly low prices.

. Look Haven, the County-town of Clinton'is lo-
cated on one of the moat lovely sites in the State.
It has a population of three thousands souls, and
is increasing with rapidity. Here is the head of
navigation on -the canal, and the outlet for the
great pinery of:North- western Pennsylvania, and
also, for the great bituminous and cannel coal
'fieldstretching along the line of the Sunbury and
'Erie Railroad, a distance of over cne hundred
mites.

Tbis Institution, located in Centre: County,
promises the most efficient aid to agriculture,
practical and scientific. The Trustees, and es-
pecially some -of the Centre County gentlemen;
are both intelligent and enthusiastic. They go
at their work Eon amore, and do not tire.

Au election was held, at the Farm, on the 26th"
nit., for four Trustees. A largo number of gen-
tlemen, visitors from the East and West, met at
Spruce Ci.eek, where they left the cars, and were
conducted to the Farm, twenty-two miles, through

,a beautiful country, in carriages furnished by
the citizens of Bellefonte and others. About two
hundred persons were present on the election day,
Messrs. H. H. 'McAlister, and James T. Hale, Of
Bellefonte, and Archibald McAlister, and Geroge
B. Brown, ofPhiladelphia, were chosen. A sump-
tuous dinner was discussed, several fine speeches
made, and thebuildings. &0., were examined.
Thefollowing we quote from the Pittsburgh Ga.
sette. Our personal knowledge of the farm, the
country, and some of the gentlemen most active
in the affair, enables us to speak of it with much
confidence: •

EADVERTIBEhiENT .:I
Boys' clothing, plain and fancy, men's dress

and frock coats, business and over coats, new
styles and handsomely made and trimmed, now
ready at Carnaghan's, Federal Street, Allegheny
City. Gents' and boys' shirts, under-wear, gloves,
scarfs, ties, shawls, Sto., a full variety at close
rates for cash.

[ADVIIRTIBXIUNT.I

Worms •

As thh3 is the season of the year when worms
are most formidable among children,,the propri-
etors .of M'Lane's Vermifugo, Fleming Bros. of
Pittsburgh, beg leave to call the attention of pa-
rents to its virtues for the expelling of these. an-
noying, and often fatal enemies of children. It
was invented by a physician of great experience
in Virginia, who, after having used it for several
years in his own practice, and found its success
so universal, was induced at last to offer it to the
public as a‘eheap but certain and excellent naedi-
clue: It has since become justlypopular through-
outthe United States, as the most efficient Ver-
mifuge ever known, and the demand his been
steadily on the increase since` its first introduction
to the publio. - -

•
Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M'-

The Deily Nem says there ie more simple dig-
nity in the Queen's message, but a great grasp of
thought in the President's response, with, per-
haps, a dash of ambitious straining after effect.

The Hews also states that it would have been
better for the President to have omitted the last
paragraph, about "hostilities."

The Times believes the ocean telegraph will .be
a guarantee of perpetual peace between the two
countries.

The bombardment of Jeddahby a Britishvessel
ofwar, took the French Government by surprise,
but explanations were made in London, to the
minister, Peßimier.

The rumor was gaining ground that the defini-
tive abdication of the King of Prussia had be-
come absolutely necessary. His disease was get-
ting worse:

A digpateh was sent from London to Newfound.
land and an answer received in two hours and a
half.

To the practical Agriculturist and Horticul-
turist, a trip to the Farm School will richly re-
pay the trouble; and the more so when once the
School gets into Jul! operation. As one of the
gentlem'enremarked, records will bekept of every-

.

Queen Victoria continued her progress in Ger-
many. She was received everywhere with the
most extravagant demonstrations of respect and
good will.

The condition of the Thames river, tha filthi-
ness of which has excited much remark, has been
improved to-some extent

The accounts from the riarvest are very satis-
factory. The rains had caused some delay in
gatheridg the crops, but no permanent injury had
been caused.

Chins
A telegram from St. Petersburg says that the

Chinese Empire is to be open to foreigners, and
that the•left bank of the Amor river is hence-
forth to be;thelkboundary between Russia and
China. •

France.
The Plenipotentiaries of Prance, Austria,

Great Britain. Prussia, Sardinia, and Turkey, had
assembled at Paris, to sign the Convention rela-
tive to the organization of Moldavia and Wal-
lachia. The exchange of the ratifications will
take place in about five weeks.

oticts.
A Scholarship

IN JEFFERSON COLLEGE, is wanted. Anyperson batingone to sell, will please leave informationat the aide of the
"Presbyterian Banner and Advocate." es

Washington. College* P.
The Semi-AnnualExamination of the Students willbegin

on TUESDAY TEM 'lna OP SEPTEMBER, at 2•delock P
M. The Baccalaureate Sermon, by the President, on Sab.
bath morning, September 12th. The Sermonto the Society
of Religious Ingniry,,on Sabbath evening, (12ib,) byRev.
R. V. Beige. .

Address to the Literary Societies, on Trfesday evening,
September 14th. by Will A. Rohs, Beg. •

Semi-AnnualMeeting of the Board of Trustees, on Tues-
day, September 34th, at II o'clock P. Id.

Commencementon Wednesday, September 15th.
The Committee of Bxaminations for the Board of Trus-

tees, are Rev. John Stockton, D. D., Rev. Samuel Wilson,
D. D., Rev. James I. Brownson, D. D., Rev. John Moffatt,
andGeorgeBaird, Bsq.'

The Committeeof Examinations for the Synod ofWheel.
ing,are Bev. J. S. Pomeroy, Rev. W. O. Stratton, Rev. Sam-
uel. Boyd, and Rev. Robert Herron.
•T.M. RENNAN, Secretory ofBoard.

Synodical.
The SYNOD OF INDIANA will marl in the Presbyterian

church of Richmond, Ind., on the Thursday after the Sec-
ond Tuesday of October,at 7-o'clock P. M.

JOHNF. SMITH, StatedClerk

The SYNOD OF lOWAis adjourned to meet in Marion,on
the 30th of September neat, at 7 o'clock P. M.

• J. D. MASON, Stated Clerk:

The SYNOD OF ALLEGHENY will meet, agrteably tO
adjournment, in the First Preebythrlan Church of Alle-
gheny City, on the Foarth Thursday of September, (231,)at
7%o'clock ,P. K.

by a revelation of Synod, the Stated*Clerks of Presby-
teries are directed to send their respective Narratives to the
Committee appointed by the Synod on the Narrative of the
State of Religion, previous to the arat ofSeptember ineachyear. The Chairman of this Committee is the Rev. James
Allison, Sewickley, Pa. ELLIOT E. WITT, 8. C.

Presbyterial.
The PRESBYTERY OF STEUBENVILLE will meet agree-

ably to adjournment, in Carrolton, ou the First Tuesday
(oth,)'ot October nest, at 10 o'clock A. M.

ROBERT HERRON/ SMittitiChit.

ThePRESBYTERY OP lOWA stands adjourned to meet
at Birmingham, on the Saturday preceding the third Ties-
diy of October, (16th day,) at 1 o'clock P. K.

T. STEARNS, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF ST. CLAIRSVILLE will meet in
the church of Rocklin!, on the First Tuesday of October,
at IA o'clock A. M. JOEIN huvvAr, Stated Clerk.

ThePRESBYTERY OF ALLEGHENY will meet at Zenon-
oplei on the First Tuesday of October, at 11 o'clockA. M.

NEWTON BRACKEN, Stated k.
ThePRESBYTERY OF WASHINGTON 1,111 meet in the

church of /fount Prospect, on the PinitTne ,•day of October,
at 2 o'clock P.M. JAMES Z. BROWNSON, B.C.

The PREBBYTBAY OFOLA MONwilt meettn the ahurseta
of Beeebwoode, the Fourth 'Amadei), of September, at 11
o'clock A. M. D. WUAY. Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY Oil Skb-rakmka will meet at Parma-
sils,on the First Tuesday of October, at 2 o'clock P. M.

W. W. WOODEND,Scated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF HOOKING wSli meet (0.T.,) at

'McArthur, September 21st. .3.H. PRATT, C.

The PRZSBYTSRY OFt GtURAGO will hold Its next
stated m.etlog in Lana 'on the last Tuesday of September,
(28th,) at 7 o'clock S. 81

'GEO. P. GOODHUE, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY Olr REDSTONE wnl meet et Dan-

lap'e Creek, oa the drat l'aeeday of October,. at 2 o'clock
P. M. . J. M'CLINTODA, Stated Clerk,

THE PRESBYTERY OF 004110CTON, will meet in the
church of Apple Creek. on tho first Tueeday of October.at
2 o'clock P. M. The churches will be expected toreport
their benevolent contributions for the year.

• P. M. SEMPLE, Stated Clerk.

The.PRESBYTERY OF ATEIENY CITY will meetIn Shaepsburg, on the third To iv el September. at 11
o'clockA M. JAMES LISOS, Stated dlerk.

The PRESBYTERY 01? BLAIRSVILLE will hold their
regular Pail meotlog at Cross RORthl, on the First 'faraday
of October, at 2 o'clolt P. M. Memberscoming by Railroad
will atop at Stewart'e citation, where thrywill Edd convey-
ances to the Church. JAMES DAVIS, Rated Clerk.

ThePRESBYTERY OF CEDAR stand, adjourned to meet
In Cedar Rapids, on the last Tuesday of September, at 7
o'clock P. Id. F. A. SHEARER, Stated Clerk.

THE PRESBYTERY OF MARION will meet at Tiffin
Cityon tbo second Tuesday, (14th,) of September next, at
7 o'clock P. M. II- A. TRUE, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF PEORIA will hold its newt stated
meeting in the First Presbyterian church of Bloomington,
lii., on Tuesday, September 21st, at 7% o'clock

.T.SA.S6O A.00KNELIdON, Stated Clerk.

ThePRESBYTERY OF RCOff LAND will meet in Lexing-
ton, on the SecondTueseay of September, at 7 o'clock P.M.

J. P. CALDWELL, Stated, Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF ZabIESVILLEwill meet In
Seneoavilleon the ThirdTuesday (the 21st.) of September,
at 7 o'clock P. H. The churches will be sxneeterli to pre-
sent statletbml reports on Systematic. Benevolence.

WAI. M. ROBINSON, Stated Clerk.
• The PRESBYTERY OF SCHUYLER will meet at Car-

thage, 111.,on Tueidap, September 28th, 1858, et 2 o'clock
P. X. . T. S. VAIIfL, Pitted,Olerk.

The PRESBYTERY OW BEAVER will meet in Wed Mid.
Alm,: on the Sesond Tuesday of September next: at U.
o'cle ,ek A. M. - D. C. REED;Ststwi Clerk.

SAVING I'UQO—IrIV tr. Pala
INTICVLBST —NATIONAL LUMPY TRUST COM-

PANY, Walnut Street, tiontb•Weat Corner of Third,. P*ll4LLINCORPORATDD K?IL STAT' OPPIII NBiTX&k[L
Money is reeelved in say sum, largo or small, and Inter-

est paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
The office le open -every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-

ing till 6 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.

HON. HENRY BENNER,Preeldent.
• . ROBERT SELPRIDOR, The President.

Wrustit T. REID, Secretary; -
Money is received and payments made daily; withont

notice.
`The inviletmetits are made n REAL ESTATE MORT-

GAGESyGROUND RENTS, and each first class secazitios
as the 10bartotrequires. is23ly

gierria.
On Tuesday. August alst. by Rev. R. M. Wallace, et theresidence of the bride's father, Mr. T. M. Hooves to MisrLizzie, daughter of James Blocin, Beg., all of Brownsville,Pa. Angust 24th, Mr. Roeu LEONARD to MISS SARAH CARP.

DELL, all of Brownsville, Fayette COREIty, Pa
In Canonsburg, Pa., at the realdence of. the bride's

father, on Thursday morning. Feotember 2d. by Rey. It.F.Wilson, of M'Reesport,Rev. D. H. Barmoti, of Mt.Pleasant,Westmoreland County,Pa., to Miss MART .1„ eldest daugh-
ter of James Esq.

August 12th. by Rev. W. W. Woodend, Mr. Join MIMI&
ERTY, Of Latrobe, to Nina SAAMI A. ANDMON'of blow Alex-andrla. Anitust 31st, Mr. GNOMIC SPLII,atANtO 3lre. MAU'R. FLEMING, both of IncWu& Oounty.

hituarg,
DlED—August Nth, son of\Robert M. andMary Jane Wadding, deceased, aged 3 weeks and

4 days.
DlED—August 3d, danghter of *Brim B. and

Catharine Wadding, aged 6.weeks and 6 days,
Two little flowers nipped in the` ,,bud. "Of

such is the kingdom of heaven." Family ties
must be dissolved on earth.

GROVBR AND 114111CR,111
CSLEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING- MACHINES -•

495 BROADWAY, NEWYORK,
730 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

These Machines are now justly admitted tobe thebest in Ilse for FamilySewing, making a new, strong,and elastic stitch. which will NOPrip, even Ifevery fourth
stitch be cut. Circulars sent on application by letter.Aliberal discount made to clergymen with families.

, . W. C. ilLWITT,`Asent,
aplttly 21 Fifth St., Pittsburgh.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

awrOIUNTAIN FEMALE ISIORIIMARY,1.11. •BIMMINGHAM.—The Winter Term of the Mann•tain Female Seminary will open 00TODER 28rn.
sel Lit L. G. GRIER,Principal.

BALDWIN TOWNSHIPS.AOOEPIT—
Situatedon the Brownsville Plank- .Road,. four milesfrom Pittsburgh, under the care of Rev. J. W. ILAZLETT,

assisted by a competent female Tesisber. • -
The first Session of this Academy will openon the FIRST

MONDAY OF OCTOBER next.
Aneat and commodious building has beenerectedfor thepurpose. 'lts situation for beauty, oomfortrand .health is

rarely eilualled. Both male and female pupils will be ad-mitted. Tuition from four to five 'dollars per quarter ofeleven weeks. Thecourse of instruction in this Academywill be as comprehensive as is onurion.. The branches,
taught willbe English, together with several of the classics.A limited number of female boarders will be received intothe family of the Principal. Charge for boarding; tuition,
and room, $55.01, per Bandon of twenty-two weeks. Where
.two or more are received from a family, a small deduction.

For further particulars, addrm

sepll-2t
REV. S. W. HAZLETT,

Carrick P. C., Allegheny County, Pa

Bascnews G210310N-5 voiJs., svo.
We are happy to announcethat have completed

arrengements with the Edinburgh Publishers, by which
we shall be able to continue the price of the nerve
ble Eominentary, es heretofore, at $B.OO net, or by mail,pottage pre-paid, for 810.00.

!IC USMAN'S HESMENEUTICAL MANUAL;
Or, Introduction to the Exegetical Study of the . New Tene-
ment. Svc. Cloth, 82.00 net, or by mail, prepaid, $2.50.RALSTON ON PRE APOCALYPSE. •
The Revelation of John the Divine; orA New Theory ofthe Apoutlypse, corroborated by Daniel and the other
prophets. By Samuel S.Ralston. Svo. .Cloth, $l.OO.Also, a large assortmbnt of Rare and Standard Theolog-
teal and Religions Books, for sale at low prices.

SMITH, ENGLISH. & 00, •
Booksellers and Importers,jus-ly 40 North-Sixth kit,, Phila.

en F. TNITT LEVEI• A.0.41:01614Y, AND
FEMALE SEMINARY TO-LET.--The Academy

building is thirty by forty feet, two stories high; the
boarding house forty by fifty feet, three atones high, witha basement. Both buildings recently erected at a cost-ex-
ceeding $l.OOO, expressly for school purposes, with all the
modern eoncinieneee,and accommodations for from seventy-
live to eighty boarders. Situated in the village of Chest.nutLevel,ls"miles South of Lancaster City, Penna.. and
surrounded by aniintelligent and religions community,
affording ample patronage for the support of the Sebool.

The Trustees propose torent the property for a terns of
years. and, will give possession in season to commence the
Whiter Sessionon November Ist. Address,

LINDLEY C. aurrsx,
flell 4t President Board of Trustees.
x usL s in FAIR

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
SEPTEMBER2STU, 2Dell, AND SOrn, AND OCTOBER

• • UT. 1858. •
FAIRGROUNDS, NINTH WARD, PITTSBUROU

ANNUAL ADDRESSEs Friday at 2 o'clock P. M. Awards
of Committeeannounced immediately afterwards.

Articles for exhibition addressed to A. 0. MEISTER,
Secretary, Monongahela House, Pittsburgh.

All articles and stock intended for exhibition transported
free of charge.

Office, No. 88 Fifth Street, where entries will be received.
and exhibitors tickets furnished. Books of entry closed
on Tuesday noon. Premium Lists and hat of Judges fur-
nished on application.

Members' Tickets, $l.OO. Single admission, 25 °eats.
Xabibitoragnuat become members.

A. 0. MEISTER,
Secretary Stake Agricolturat Society.

DAVID TAO_GART,'Presldent. sell.2t

IVIOUNT PLEASANT UNION COLLEGE,
Mt. Pleasant. Westmoreland County, Pa.

lik:l 7. JAMES H. FIFE, A. M., Presidsnt and Professor of
Languages, Mental and Moral Sciences.

WILLIAM A. STARRETT, A. 8., Protestor of Motile.mattes and Natural Science.
Principal of Female Department--kiles MINRRVA M.

METZGRR, of Mt. Holyoke Female Seminary, Mass.
The decond Session of this new and flourishing Institu-

tion will commence on TUESDAY, 19th October neat, and
continuefive months. It has peculiar advantages, being
under no sectarian or party influence, and located in a
community remarkable for its health, morality, -and good
order. The village Is easy of access, being only twelve
miles from the Penneylvanla•Central Railroad, at Smola.
burg, awl ten miles from the Baltimore and Pittsburgh
Railroad, at Oonnellevilla,with which planes it is connected
by daily lines of stages. The Faculty and Hoard of Trus-
tees are devoted to the Interests of the Institution, and
will spare no exertion to render it equal to guy College in
our conatr.s%. . . . . . . .

TERMS OF ITICTION PER SESSION
-Primary Department,S7.so

Middle, " 10.00
Ancient Languages and Higher kiathematics '- 12.00
Extra—French and German Languages, each, 400

Instrumental sluslc. Painting, Drawing,
Good Boarding can be had in private families at from

$1.50 to $2.00 per week. Nor farther particulars, addreu
G. W. NE WMEYEIt, Secretary of the Board, Mt. Pleasant,
Pa. sell 4t*

BLAlRsviLuii FEGMALCIG SEMINARY;
On'the Blairsvil'e Branch of tho Pennsylvania Rail-

road tiny mile, from Pittsburgh.
S. H. 8116eLBY, A. 111., t Principalß. •MRS. P. P. SHEPLEY. .

The SixteenthHesston (it being the thirteenth under the
Charge oT the present Principela) will commence NOVEM-
BERler, and continua eve months.

This Institution aims to. give a thorough, polite, and
Obriatianedneatien to young ladies. The conree of study
tikes a wide range, teaching the scholar through the vs,
none depiu token ta of learning systematically. The Ancient
and Modern Languages, Drawing, Painting, and Instru-
mental Music- though not required, are encouraged and
thoroughly taught. The government is parental. The
accommodations and general arrangements are fitted to
promote the contentment, health, and general improvement
of the pupils. dirty boarding rcholars nen be accommo-
dated, two In a room.

Tenns:--itoarding. Room, Lights, and Tuition, in the
regular course, including Latin, $6OOO per Bandon.

Some abatement is made in favor of dinghters of clergy-
men. and ladies preparing to become teachers, if desired;
also, when two are from one family. for particular in-
formation, catalogues will be sent on application.

Bell at B. ILBITEPLISY, Blairsville, Pa.

HOLLOWAY'. PILLS AND OISTINIANTe
—The dire hydra of disease, Dyspepsia, is driven

totally and finally from the system by this greet anti-
bilious remedy; while the Ointment reduces the inflamma-
tion occaliontd by (lout and Ithenmatie affections. The
Pills actin unison. cooling andrefreshing the heated blood,
and renovating the vital organisation. • •

Bold at the manufactory, No 80 Malden Lane, New Tort,
and by all Druggists, at 25c., 83c. and $1 per boa or pot.

mEsi DOT/. C°LUDO 1&TIC intrrrUrai.
1v..1. 8. FUNDitEtSOlsr, President.

Afll bio
PROW P.L. PADDOCK, A. 111. MU M. D. ItKRUNG.
MESS M. A. REED . M RS. P. L. PAD.DOOII
MISS 0. A. EIII.LOOD. (Teacher of Inatrwitentalldualc,

Drawing,and Sainting )
MR. S. W. MARTIN, (Teacher of Vocal Mnefe.)

The Third Year of this Inntitntion will commence on
WEDNESDAY, September Ist, 1858..

It is 1 'rated at Mendota, Las/LllO County, 111.
This Institution is designed fur Malesand Females, and

to furnish as thorough a course or Instruction, English,
Mathematical, and Classical, as any Similar one,East or
West. Young men will be prepared to enter th. Junior
Claes in College. The qualifying of those for teaching who
intend to adopt it as a profsasion, will receive spools! atten-
tion. Music will receive a large ebare of attention, and
Drawing, Painting, end the ornamental branches in gen-
eral, will not be neglected. =

Forty young ladies can be aocommoklated with board and
rooms In the Institution, where they will be undsi the im•
modiste care and supervision ol the Prealdent, his Lady,
and the Teschers, whore constant desins will be to secure
the physical, mental, social, and moral interests of the
pupils.

Onohundred and dfty•two students have been Inattend-
ance during the past year.

Scud andrelate furnished in the Institutef0r526.00 per
term of eleven weeks, payable Inadvanoe. Tuition accord.
lug to thebranches of studypursued.

Young men and lads can board in clubs, or in print.
families, at reasonable rates.

For particulars, address REV. J. EL HENDERSON,
au7-2m Mend"; 111.

PROSPROTUB
•r TN/

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.
ED

Ab'btycaft. ESE

The Basun le published weekly, in the cities ofEtta.trarghand Philadelphia, and is adapted tegeneral circulationis the Presbyterian Church.
TERMS

PAO par year
L 25
1.78,0

IN ADVANUE,
INOLUBBoftwenty, aritnpwarde,
DELIVERED in either of the cities,

ADVBRUSEMBNTII; In Advance.
For eight lines, or him oneinsertion SO ante; each web.segnent ineertion,2B cents.,Bach additional line, beyondeight, 8 treats for every inserion.
For eight linektareemonthe,22.oo. Michadditional line,26 centa. .
tor elghtlinee, OneTeat,$lO.OO. gaeh additina11.Chime of two lines, $6 a year, and $1 for 'melt addi-tional line. • •

• linemen Nome's. of ten lines or lees, One Dollar. Eachadditional line, 6 cents.
Altie Communicationereoemesendatiur of Irrrentidric Me-dical ?rattans, Schools, /cc. do.,,being designed for the .pccte-*fury benefitof Individuals,dim= be paldfor as Beeline*.Notices.
Rinir by mail, whereno good oppOrtunlty hi edbetwjge

at band. Draft. or notes of the larger 4inteminations Arepreferable, wherethey can be conveniently obtained. •

PASTORS Beading na twenty subscribers grill upwardewill be thereby enatledlo a paper without charge." •

N.Billihen Presbyterian familiesare verymuch ding ensed,
they may be accommodated at the Olubpriee,eyenthough a
few ofthe twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, If gossi-ble. ThePoosire shall faver,to our utmoslabillhy. Let the'apply be rim, but everypaper paidfor.Nor Two Dollars paid,we willsend Seventy numbers; orfir OneDollar, Thirty-three numbers. Thieleforth° wake ofeasy remittance.
IfPastore, In making up clubs, find some persona rot

ready to pay at once, they may yetsend onthe names,* the
Clubprice,'on their own responsibility topay so shortly. It
is desirable that clubs data their subemiptign period. at the
same time. DAVID mowneniv,Emnietor

NEW AND INTtuRESTLNG PDBLIOSie.
TIONS.—I. Little Sob True, the Driver Boy. By the

author of Stories on the Petltlono ofthe Lord's Prayer.
ISmo., pp. 252. Price 30 and 35 cents. With engravings.

IL Not a Minute to Spare. By S. 0. 18mo.,pp. 10t.
Price 16 and 20 cents.

Hr. The Sh3eeeeee t-or;Leeione on the' Beati-tudes. Written for the Board, 0.144. Price 20
and 25 cents.

IV. An Exposition of the Epistle of Saint Paul to the
Philiians. By. the 'Bev. Jean Defile, Minister, of. theIreneb ReformedChurch at Charente'', A. D:1630. 'Trans-
lated from the French by the Rev. James.Sherman, Mois-
ter ofSurrey Chapel, London. Oetavo,pp. 471i. Prime $1.15.V. Lucy Bindery; a Sketch from Reed Life. By S 8.
Egilseau, author of Linde femme,and Gleanings from
Beal Life. Square ISmo., pp. 186. PACO SO and 38 cents.VI. The Stray Lamb. Written for the Board. 18:no..pp.. 72. Price 15 mots.

Vii. The Joy of Morning. Written for the Board.pp. 55. Price 15 cents.
VlLL'Memoir and Select Remains of the Rev. John

Brown; Ministerof the Gospel. Waddington. Edited by the
Bey. William Brown, M.D. 12m0., pp. Ur. Price docents.

IX. Tales in Rhyme for Girls. By Old Humphrey.
18mo.,pp. 119. With many engravings.: Price 20akkii 2'5as.

X. Annie Lee; a Story Illustrating the First Petition of
theLord's Prayer, "Hallowed to thy name." 18me., pp.
92. Price 15 and 20 cents.

XL Blind Ruth ; or, How may Ido Good? Illuetiating
the Second Petition of the Lord's Prayer. 18mo., pp. 100.
Price 15 and 20 cents.

XII. Hazel Glen. Illustrating 'the Third Petition of the
Lord's' Prayer 'lBmo., pp.' 99. Prioels and 20 eeitte.

Xiff. Christmas Eve. Illustrating the Perth Petition
of the Lord's Prikvie. 18mo.,pp. N. Pries 19imod 201 cents.

XIV. Seventy, times Seven; or, ;the Law of.Kindness.Illustrating the Fifth PetitiOn of theLord'ePeaYer. 18mo.,
pp- 120. Price 20 arid 25 cente.

XV. Charlie; or. a Mother's Influence.- Illmitrikting the
flizth Petition of the Lord's' Prayer. 18mo.,pp. uz. Price
20 and 26 cents.

XVI: Yonne in Death, exemplified in.Youthfol 1141evera.
By the author of 'Little Kadore. 18m.0., pp. 60. With au
engraving. Priest!, cents.

XVII. Scenes in Chusan; or, Missionary Labors by the
Way. 'lBmo., pp. 246. With three spirited engravings.Price 80.and 85 cents.

The Best Lesson, and the Best Time to learn
By a Presbirterfan Minister. 18mo., pp. UT. . Witham en.
graving. Price 20 and 2.6 mute.

XIX- Lena Leslie; er, The History of anOrphan. By a
Lady of Kentucky. 18mo., pp. 108. With an engraving.
Prior 20 and 25 cents. ,

'LT- The Marrow of Modern Divinity In two parts.
Part I. The Covenantof Works and the Covenant of Orate.
Part IL An Exposition of the Ten Commandments. By
Edward Fisher, A. M. With 'Notes by theltiv. Thomas
Boston, Minister ofthe Gospel, Ettrick. nolo., pp. 370.
Price 80 mots.

XXI. Christin the Desert; or; The Tempter Foiled. By
the Rey. Henry Moore Persona. 18mo., pf.. M. Price 20
said 25 cents.

XXII. The Sailor's 'Companion; or Molt of Devotions
for Seamen in Publics and Private:. lido.;pp. 253. Price
50 cents

XXIII Scripture Baptism; its Mode and Suijects. By
Aehbel G. Fairchild, D.D., author of The Greet Supper.18mo,pp. 204. Prim 25 and 80 mute.

XXIV. Pictures of Truth,Portrayed In Pleasinc Colors.
18mo., pp. 264, Price 30 and 35 cents. With engrayines.

XXV. Grains of Gold, suited enrioli Youthful. Minds
18mo., pp. 260. Price 80 and 65 cants ,Bllth enteravintre.

XXVI. The Great Befointerc or. Sketches OUthe Life of
Luther. By the author of The Claremont,Tales. 18mo.,
pp. 11.7. Pries 20 and 25 cents.

XXVII. TheValley ofAchor; or, Hope InTrouble. By
the Rev. 8. S. Sheddan. 18mo., pp. 50. Price 15 cents.

XXVIII: Talks abont Jeans. 1.8m0., pp. 67. Toriala 15
cents.

XXIX.. The Efficacy of Prayer. By the late Rev. John
C. Youpg, D.D., Danville, Kentucky. 18mo., pp. 68. Price
11 cents.

Just published by the Presbyterian Board ofPublication
JOSEPH P. ENULBB, P.nbßaldna 'agent.

No. 821 Chestnut Street. Piaui/41)We
For sale at the Board of Colportage, 46 St- Clair Street

Pitteburgh, Pa. jelitsf

TO THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS.—
Head advertisement of THEOLOGICAL BOOKS,

In this paper, by JOHN B. DAVISON,
aep4-416 ' . :61 MarketStreet-

THEOLOGICAL TEXT BOOKS:
anemia's' HebrewGrammar and Lexicon.

Bootees Analytical (reek and EfebreWLexitons.•
Tregelles' Heads of Hebrew Grammar; Wolf's Hebrew

Grammar, Stewart's do.; ao.kn.
Hebrew, Bibles.,largo and small.
Greek Testament.; • Altbrd's, Blomutelers,• Greenfield's

Bagater's, Robinson's, Harr's, Leipsic, Hexapla, Ac. Ac.
Englishman's Greek and Hebiew Concordance.
Robinson's Greek andEnglish Lexicon to New Testament.
Norne's Introduction, (new English and common Amer!.

Oan editions;) Angus' Bible Hand Book; Mtne Explored;
Kitto's Cyclopedia of Biblical Literature; Celmet'e'Diction-
ary of the Bible; CyclopediaofReligious Knowledge; Buck's
Theological Dicti mar. ; Brown's 'BibleDictionary, Ac• Ad.

Kurtz's Sacred History; Church Hietory —the 'oriins
Works by Neender, Moshiem. Gieeeler, Haw, Schaaf, Baum-
garten, Gusricke, Milner;Hetherington; D'Aublgee, Good.
rich Alexander, Wharey, M'Kennon, Davidson; Shuckford,
Prideaux, Ac., ie.

Divinity, byDick, Hill, Chalmers,Watson, Pletet, Brack.
)midge, Dwight, Edwards, Patterson, Green, Vineent,Shaw,
kidgeley, Calvin, Ac.,

Janne' Archaeology,' Coleman's •Anoisnt Christianity,
Wine's Hebrew Law., dc., At. A.

Vinet's Honelletlee and Paetorsl. Theologi l•Callolles Pas-
toral Theology; Ripley's Sassed Rhetoric; Abbe Manry(aPul-
pit Eloquence; Ac.ke. A.

All the best Sketches and Skeleton, of Sermon,.
Commenlaries,General and Special; The Comprehensive

Commentary; •The Gnomon of New Testament; Poole's
Annotations, others by Scott, Henry,Clark, Barnes, 'Jim-
bus, Alegander,•Hodge, Terrier, Owen, Bosh, Ripley, Hack-
ett, Dick, Jay, Chalmers. Brown; Moore,Sampson,' Byte,
Horne, Sadie, Kitto, Durham, Greenhill, Jenkyn,
Stier, Olehansen, Hengstenberg, Tillman, Tholuck, Rosen-
miller,Conybeare, and Howson, At. Ao. dm •

N. D.—The imbscrlber °Hers special 'inducements, this
Fall, to ministers and students. His dock is very large,
and prices lower than ever before.

Publications of Prsebyterlari Bosrd will be furnished to
students at a diecount oftwenty net wit.

Scuttles Theological and tieligloue Works, We hay,: F. large
and e«leet stook of alstory,le,,ce, Poetry,
Travels, Biography, and General Literature ; gl 'eh. 141-
Mons of Standardworks.

. Call and examine shelves and pries,.
Classes or Libraries in distant Colleges and Seminaries,

Supplied at wboleealerates.
seplAt J0131.1)3. DkT18011;

61 Market, near Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa

TIUS DIK,ARBOILB INSTITIIVE,
FOR Tot

PBXS/CAL AND MENTAI. EDUCATION OF YOUNG
LADIES

The undersigned wili•operi en Institute characterised Iby
this title, on the SECOND MONDAY OF SEPpittdligil.
(the lath) 1858. • • s'
It is intended to embrace afeature, new in this country,

but which ham for some time existed InSweden, and in some
other parts ofEurope, namely, Muscat. GYIIIIISTICEL

The Literary Department is designed to embrace all the
scismtiflc and useful branches usually taught in Female
Seminaries, together with MnSie. both vocal and instru-
mental, and to include day pupils from the vicinity.

The Prlficipalt have both been practical teachers. and will
be &existed by others, well versed In their several branches,
especially by Mre.•Lis Conte, the late popularPrincipal of a
flourishing Seminary In Harrisburg, Pa.

The Medical Department wilt comprise such &dile*, treat-
ment,and knowledge of the lawn of health aud Phyelology
applied to tweet' Id purposes, by Medical Gymaiaatio, Sec_
as shall meet a want which is now, and has been felt, for
many year., both in public and private echoolei. the deign
ofwhich, is snob an observance ofriattiral lawiatel titan pre-
serve besitih.wbeteit exists, and tend to reitorrt it Whore it
is wanting. This department will be especially under the
cart of one of us who nu been for thirteen yeses a Psw,ette-
Int physician in Boston. This feature has met thecordial
approval of many gentlemen deeply interested in educatiOn ;
and we regard It of the Orel Importance, being fully eati,
feed that impaired health among young ladles is one of the
great evils of oar times, destructive of their happiness, use-
fulness and longevi'y. • •

In pursuance of this design, we have sessurtil the spacious
mansion, with its extensive grounds, known we the "Gen
oral Dearborn." (and more recently as the Eatostead.. Es-
tate," in Roibury. This place, being In an elevated loos •
tlon, abounding In shade and trait trees, walk*, ashore,
Rowers, shrubbery, &e., end effording an exteneivepro sped
Is not surpassed for salubrity and pleasantness lien there.
gion around Baotou. It is retired and quiet, though.wlthin
halfa mile of the Buton.line. The Inmates, whether pupils
or patients, (for it le designed toembraceboth those whose
object is study alone, and those, also, who, with more or
lens study,or without study at all, wish tounarmor tecoVer
their health,) will hertilind facilitiesfor "lady and varione
kinds ofexercise and amusement, both in and oat of doors,
especially loan extensive Garden. It is designed to make
a borae for all whocome; and while in the sehool there will
be ten weeks' vacation, during the year, at the Berne time,
pupils coming from snail distance ae may reader It Moen-
verdant to return home,' or such invalids as wish, can re-
main during the whole year.

For TXRICS andfarther particulars call on, or addreu by
letter either of the undersigned, at Boston

„ . er H. P. APTHORP, A. M.
. • WH. 31. CORNELL, A M., M.D.

WS ARE PERMITTED TO RRFER TO THE FOLLOWING
• PERSONS:

Rev. A.L. Stone-Rev:H: M.Dexter, Rev. Olisadisr Rob-
bins, D. D , Rev. Louis D. Schwan Rev. George Rh:herds,
John Ware, M. D., Winslow Lewli, M.D., D. Hurophi%
Storer, M. D., Boston. Rev. Henry Steele Clarke,
Rev. A. Oorivense, 'D. D Phiktdelphia.: .19111i.m o.lferan.
Esq., Dorchester. DiosdW. Walla, Esq., Edward E. Bores.
Seg., JVew York. Rev. Jiangsu Walker, D. D.,. President of
HarvardOollege. ,Rev. Hark Hopkins, D. D., Psestibrat of
Willbma pDollo.Rev. V.A. Stearns,D.D., President of
Amherst- College. -Rev. Warreit'llnrion:Dainlerldge. Be..
Solomon Adams, Auburndale. ~..11ev.,PrOI,A._11.Erdick,.,et
Newton Dentin. Rev. Daniel. Lewoh: he?Vie

tPi
Providence'

Pa.
Publi Retcolt, RAM, lIRMAUENSIOD74ID./ihidin't, 77,


